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p>â€œI grew up in the inner city, so Iâ€™ve seen it all,â€ he said. â€œLoan sharks,
pawnshops and payday loan companies on every corner.â€,Wiles hadnâ€™t considered
doing anything about the issue until Rock Dillaman, his pastor at Allegheny Center
Alliance Church, preached a sermon on justice. The pastor planted a seed that led Wiles

to develop a low-cost payday lender called Grace Period.,Grace Period is an alternative to
the typical payday advance or check cashing service, which charges a flat fee for a small
loan thatâ€™s due when a customer receives his or her next paycheck. For example, a
borrower of $300 might need to repay $345 at the end of two weeks.,If the financial
transaction ended there, these payday lenders would not have earned the label
â€œpredator.â€ But many clientsâ€™ next paychecks have to go for rent and utilities,
so they canâ€™t pay the loan back when itâ€™s due, and the lenders exact fees at a rate
equivalent to an annual rate of 300 to 800 percent.,In a two-year study surveying about
11,000 payday borrowers, the Center for Responsible Lending found that the average
borrower was in debt for 372 days. Nearly half of the borrowers defaulted, and the typical
$300 loan ballooned to $466 before it was repaid.,Grace Period offers free loans for
clients who repay them within 13 days, and it requires a long-term savings program so
clients can meet their emergency needs in the future.,Because Grace Period automatically
withdraws $100 from her $900 in take-home pay every two weeks, Dukes-Garner
recently paid off all her loans and saved enough so that her next loan will come out of her
own account.
Sheâ€™s learned to live on the remaining $400 a week, so her Grace Period emergency
fund was an unexpected blessing.,Credit unions were formed with the goal of offering
savings and loan programs to low-income families. Grace Period is not the first faithbased credit union to respond to payday lending. In 1999, Faith Community Credit Union
in Cleveland began offering a â€œgrace loanâ€ for borrowers who might otherwise use
a payday lender. The emergency loan has lower fees and interest rates and a $500
monthly credit limit. It requires proof of employment and $10 a month in savings.
Other faith-based agencies have partnered with local credit unions to offer substitute
payday loans. Mission: St. Louis created the Change for Good lending program with
Choices Federal Credit Union. The Virginia United Methodist Credit Union offers small
short-term loans through its Jubilee Assistance Fund.,Grace Period doesnâ€™t make
direct loans, it serves as a guarantor, promising to repay Pittsburgh Central Federal Credit
Union if a borrower canâ€™t. The agency also funnels the monthly electronic transfers
into customersâ€™ credit-union accounts and lends out membersâ€™ money to other
members in a cooperative format. The Alliance Church brought $100,000 of its own
money to Grace Period, as well as dozens of new credit union customers with another
$850,000 in assets that help offset the costs of the loans to penniless borrowers.,â€œThe
loans themselves barely pay for the person whoâ€™s processing them,â€ says Krebs.
â€œLoans donâ€™t make money.â€,The initial payday loans are made at 18 percent
interest, with $12-a-week dues paid if the loans are not repaid within two weeks, the rate
drops below 6 percent once the original credit union loan is paid off and clients start
borrowing from other Grace Period cooperative members.
american payday loans kansas city mo
Those fees support seven employees. Because the loans are so small, Grace Period sees
no profit. Once Grace Period starts lending borrowers money from their individual
accounts, they can earn that money back at $4 a weekâ€”much like getting interest on a
bank account.,Grace Period presented its model at the past two conferences of the

Christian Community Development Association, and the agency is encouraging
alternative payday lending, which is taking root across the country. The founders of Just
Money Advisors, a nonprofit financial planner with clients in 25 states, are working to
open another Grace Period in Louisville, Kentucky. The Louisville group plans to team
up with the LouChem Federal Credit Union to open its first storefront in 2012 and half a
dozen more locations in the coming years.,The key to success is requiring a yearlong
commitment to direct deposit savings if a customer doesnâ€™t pay off the initial debt
within the first two weeks.
The direct deposit requirement not only forces people to save but also shields Grace
Period from having to handle cash in crime-ridden neighborhoods where payday lenders
proliferate.,â€œHere in Louisville, there are more payday loan stores than there are
McDonalds, Starbucks and KFCs combined,â€ Loving said. â€œThe church is always
going to have to be in that place of helping folks in emergencies, and thereâ€™s nothing
wrong with that. But when we have the capability and the capacity of moving past that,
we should be doing it. This is not rocket science.â€,The church also gives about
$200,000 a year in direct financial assistance to neighbors in need.
CRLâ€™s Anderson said churchesâ€™ efforts can help wean people off payday lenders,
but the situation also calls for political action to cap interest rates. Payday lending is
thriving in states where the industry has been able to weaken antiusury laws. Most states
allow fees of 10 to 20 percent over a two- to four-week loan period, which can quadruple
principal loan amounts over a yearâ€™s time. Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, Maine,
Nevada, New Jersey, New York, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Vermont and Wisconsin
currently have no limits on payday loan fees. Opponents have fought back and succeeded
in prohibiting triple-digit interest rates in 17 states, including Montana, where a
votersâ€™ referendum recently set a 36 percent interest rate cap after the Conference of
Catholic Bishops and the United Church of Christ organized in support of the
cap.,â€œItâ€™s knit into the teaching of many faiths that using a loan to exploit someone
is not just abusive but immoral. Payday lending is a modern-day form of usury,â€
Anderson says. â€œWe need good regulations to work hand-in-hand with good
business.â€,Loving insists that churches and ecumenical service agencies must add
alternative payday loans to their ministries.
The mainstream cash-advance industry generates tens of billions of dollars in revenue
each year on the backs of desperate people, and right now there are few alternatives.,Four
years into Grace Periodâ€™s existence, its backers in the Alliance congregation have
increased their assets at the credit union to more than $1 millionâ€”and thatâ€™s not
counting 3,000 Grace Period borrowers who have begun to save. The credit union loaned
$1.5 million to Grace Period clients in 2010, and more than $11,000 a month comes from
customersâ€™ own savings accounts.,Realistically, said Krebs, Grace Period for most
clients simply offers a cheaper loan than they might get at a place like Advance America.
Encouraging personal financial reform is a much greater challenge. In fact, Grace Period
has found that only about 3 percent of clients actually reform their financial habits.

Others continue to pay giant interest rates for rent-to-own furniture or huge fees for early
refunds offered through tax preparation franchises.,Lending with grace: Breaking the
cycle of payday loans by Jesse James DeConto,Related Articles News,Faith-based credit
unions offer an alternative to big banks, payday loans â€œThe purpose of a bank is to
make money for the investors,â€ said a Catholic credit union leader. â€œThe purpose
of a credit union is to serve the membership.â€ by Katelyn Ferral
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